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AH OlU>iNANCE m«7 flaed aot more then One Him
Require the Payment el dred DoUara, or to be imprlaonad 

Lieeitee on •Buelneea, Oecupatlene not exceeding thirty days, 
and Profeeaions in the City o Section 4. All licensee granted 
Camden^ 8. C.« for the year from ander this ordinance shall be poetp 
May If 1847 to May 1, IMS. ed in a conspicioas place, except in
Be is ordained by the Mayor and 

ConncUmen of the City of Camden, 
in Council assembled and by the 
authority of the same.

Section 1. Every person, firm 
company or corporation, engaged 
on May 1, 1847 in any calling, busl* 
ness profession or occupation in 
vrhole or in part within the City 
of Camden, as may be hereinafter

case of vehicles for hire, which 
vehicles shall have placed upon 
them metal badges ^with the num
ber of badges and the license year 
marked thereon such badges to be 
fprnisbed by the Clerk and Treas
urer upon payment of the license 
tax. Failure to display such badges 
will subject the persons owning or 
using the same to a penalty of not

specified, shall obtain during the! more than Five Dollars or Imprison*
month of May 1947 a license there
for in the manner hereinafter pre
scribed. Every person, firm com
pany or corporation commencing 
business in said city on or before

ment not exceeding ten days. The 
license granted under this ordin 
ance shall at all times be subjec 
to inspection by any officers of 
the City of Camden and no calling

the first day of May, 1948, shall in' business, profession or occupation 
like manner obtain a license «hall be carried on elsewhere than 
therefor before entering upon such; the place named in this license
ealling business, profession, or 
occupation as hereinafter specified. 

Section 2. Every person, firm.
'company or corporation engaged in on the license.

therefor, unless authority be grant
ed by the Clerk and Treasurer, 
which authority shall be endorsed

or intending to engage in any call 
ing business, profession or occupa
tion for which a license is required, 
shall apply to the Clerk and Treas-

Sectlon B. All' licenses gr'antedf 
under this ordinance shall continue 
In force until the first day of May, 
A. D., 1948, except such as are

urer of the City of Camden for the j written for a shorter pej-lod, as'may 
same—^by whom all Il'ich HcensiM j,g provided.
shall be issued, and ‘shall at th»J jjjg council -reserves tha
time of appjying, make and sign dj right to revoke any license for any 
written statement under oath and\ which to them may seem to 
file it with the said Clerk and'Vg
Treasurer, setting forth: First, hl8| section 6. The following sum op 
op her or Its name or style, the qj money are required to bo
name of the person constituting td-the said Clerk and Trets
such firm or company. Second, the yrer for a license to carry on the 
ealling business, profession or oc- railing, profession or oc
cupation for which license is re-| rupation in whole or in part within 
quired. Third, the place where j^e limits of the City of Camden 
auch calling, business, profession each case specifically ap
or occupation la to be carried on; 
the amount of capital Invested or 
the gross' annual Income. Parties 
in bustness on the first of May 
■hall make such application for 
new license and file such written 
itatement before May 21at,

pear.’.
Class No. 1,

Business or income bases, fl.OOO 
On each additional $1,000, ten 

cent! per $1,000,
Where the gross annual Income 

from the businiess, callings or pro-
Sectlon 3.'" A penalty of flft^P® fesslons enumerated In the follow 

per cent shall be add^ to ^allying achedule, shall be One Thou
licenses which are not paid dur
ing the month of May, 1947. except 
such as may become due after that 
time. Provided, however, that im
mediate payment may be re<<ulred 
in each and every case at the dis
cretion, of the said Clerk and Treas
urer apd ‘the foregoing provision 
■hall in no wise stay or hinder ac
tion to enforce immediate pay
ment; which tax and penalty shall 
be recovered in the manner here
inafter prescribed, and if any per
son, firm, company or corporation 
required so to do' by the terms 
of this ordinance shall refuse or 
neglect to make out and deliver 
to the Clerk and Treasurer of the 
City of Camden, on 'or bo'er ? the 
lime herein required the s*\*ement 
provided for by Section 2 this 
ordinance, or shall make a false 
statement, or shall refuse to take 
and subscribe an oath or affirma- 

, tion as to the truth of such stste- 
mrnt, or any part thereof: or from 
any cause shall fall to take out 
such license as may be required by

Treasurer shdll repoi-t the case to 
the Mayor, who shall proceed to as
certain as nearly ns posslhl*. the 
business of such person, firm, com
pany'^r corporation for which -her 
she or it may be liable to a license 
lax therefor andl^ln case of default 
for the purpose of such investiga
tion. the said Clerk and Treasurer 
shall notify the person, firms, com
panies, or corporation in default to 
appear lu'fore the Mayor at his of^ 
flee—at a lime stated in said no
tice; and also such witnesses m 
the Mayor may desire to examln'e. 
The witnesses called as aforesaid 
shall be examined by the. Mayor un
der oath or affirmation, touching 
the nature of the business of such 
party, and everything which may 
evlnct' the amount of license tax 
for which such party shall be liable 

From the information thus ac
quired the Mayor shall find and 
assess the amount of license tax 
due by such party whether he, she 
or it attended the investigation or 
not, ami shall add jhereto a penalty 
of fifte«*n per cent thereof, and 
should such license tax and.pen
alty be not paid within five days

sand Dollars or less, the llcensd 
shall be at the rate set forth in 
said schedule: and where the gross 
annual Income exceeds One Thou 
sand Dollars, the license shall be 
incn-ased from the amount set 
forth in said schedule at the rate 
of ten cents for each Thousand 
no1l;)rs of gross income in excess 
of One Thousand Dollars:
Agents, advertising, not

printing office ................ $ IB.OO
Agent for merchant tailors 10.00
Agents selling books, per

year .......................   $20.0
Agents selling books, per

day ............ ...................... B.O
Agents selling fruit trees or

other trees or plants........  10.00
Agents selling sewing ma

chines .................   IB.OQ
Agents selling and dellver- 
_ ing soft drinks, malntaln- 

, ing an adequate warehouse 
in the City from which 
bonaflde deliveries are
m.ide ................................. 50.0
All previous ordinances or reso-

lutlonsTiavThg'lo ^iTo—wttlr—the’ -
warehousing of soft drinks are 
hereby revoked.
Agents bottling and selling

soft drinks ......................  25.00
Agents advertising land sales-----

where the land is valued 
at more than $5,000,00 per
year .............................  100.00

Architects ...................... \. 10.00
Agents, claim and collection 10.00 
Auctioneers, for a year or
" less ................................. 10.00
.\uditor, per year................ 10.00
Automobile Agencies ......... 50.00
Automobile dealers or agents 

not having an established 
agency in Camden, solicit
ing or selling automobiles, 
trucks or trailers in Cam,
den, per year ...........  100.00

Automobile livery or truck 
either for passenger or 
baggage, first caf ......»" 25.00
Each additoiial car ......... 2B.O0

Automobile body and top
repair .............................. '25.00

.\uto Finance Company or
corporation ............  lO&.OO
All drivers of automobiles or 

trucks for hire whether for pas
sengers or baggage shall be per-

then after, the said Clerk and (tons of good moral character, and 
Tnvisurer shall Nsue an execution no licenso shall be issued to any
th<‘refor under her hand, and the 
seal of vhe City of Camden, di-

one who does not first furnish the 
Citv Clerk satisfactory recommen

rected to the chief of police of | datlons; and if such drivers upon 
the City of Camden, or the Sheriff | report of the City Council are 
of Kershaw County in said Statoj found not to be proper persons to 
and the said chief of police or run said automobiles or trucks. 11* 
Kh«‘riff shall proceed to collect thej cense to the owners of same shall 
said llcen.se tax and penalty, by he revoked unless said drivers are 
levy and sale c>t real or persona'! immediately taken off said auto
property, .as now provided by law 
for the collection of taxes, together 
with an additional five per cent 
of the. whole amount, which shall 

. be the sheriff’s or chief of police’s 
compen.satlon for making such col
lection in addition to one dollar 
for making .such levy, which shall 
be paid by delinquent without en
try or mllongd fees; provided, how
ever, that any person or corpora
tion shall have the right of ap
peal to .,the City Couhcil* of Cam
den (notice of such appeal bavlnft 
been given to the Clerk and Treas
urer within five days from the time 
of w'hlch such assessment of license 
and penalty shall have been made) 
and upon hekrlng such appeal, the 
said Council shall make such order 
therein ti.s it shall deem Just and 
proper; and provided further that 
in lieu of the remedy above set 
forth to enforce payment and action 
or actions may bq brought in any 
court of competent Jurisdiction for 
the recovery of such license tax 
and penalties. And provided, furth
er, that any person, firm, company 
or corporation who shall carry on,

-or attempt to carry on any calling 
bnslnees, profession or occupation 
without a license as ‘ herein re
quired or who shall neglect or re
fuse to give the information re
quired or to answer such question 
as may be required or who shall 
fall to att^ before the Mayor to 
be enaditBed by him when so re
quired, as provided in Section 2 
a&d S of tui ordinance may be 
doomed gvflty ol a violation thereof 
h&tof the Municipal Court and yt«r

mobile or trucks.
Chauffeurs and Taxi drlveri 

upon filing application, to deposit 
$1000; if application not approved 
$10.00 refunded.
Sterage of automobiles, not 

in connection with any oth
er business, per year.......  10.00

Barber shops, for each chair 5.00 
Bakeries maintaining a bak

ery In the city .................. 25.00
Battery service, generator

and starter repairs ......... 15.00
Beauty parlors ................... 20.00
Bill boards, each board not 

to exceed 15 feet high nor 
25 feet long. In business
district ........   25.00

In residential district, each. 500.00 
Business district to be lo

cated on Broad street, 
from Lafeyette avenue on 
the north to the City limit 
on the south, and DeKalb 
street, from the City limit , 
on the east to the City lim
it on ‘ tha west.

Bicycle repair shop ........... 10.00
Bicycle dealers .................  10.00
Bill posters, per year ....... 25jOO
Bill Posters, per day ......... 8.00
Bingo pin tables, music 

boxes and all other such
games, per year ...........

Miniature pool tables, coin 
operated or otherwise, up 
to and Including two feet 
by four feet, eac'h table,
oer year ........................

Billiards bagatelle or pool 
tables,, over two feet by 
four fMt, first tablb, per

10.00

86.00

ssetseteesesesi 40.00

Additional tables, per year 1.00 
Billiard and pool rooms to 

be allowed on ground floor 
only of any building and 
aot to be kept open after 
11 o’clock at night And 
each table shall be con
sidered a separate business. 
Miniature pool tables to be 
governed by same reguls- 
tion and no child under 
eighteen (18) years of age 
shall be allowed to pay at 
any pool table, whether 
miniature or otherwise.

Building and Development 
companies, incorporated 
partnerships or Individuals 25.00 

Blacksmith wheelwright 10.00 
Bowling alley or box ball 26.00
Brokers, pawn  - 100.00
Brokers, merchandise ....... 25.00
Brick masons, plasterers,

taking contracts ............. 25.00i
Firms or l^rlck masons for

one member  .............. 26.00
Each additonal member 10.00 

Brick yard or dealers In 
brick or ^ manufacturers 
and dealers In concrete
blocks ...............   26.00

Boarding houses furnishing 
board for three or more, . 
where the rates are from 
$1.00 to $2,00, per year ... 5.00

Boarding houses furnishing 
board for three or.'njiore . 
where the rate# are $2.00
up, per- year .............  10.00

'Business or incomebasisf$1,000; 
on each addition $1,000, ten cents 
per $1,000.

Where the gross annual income 
from the business, calling or pro
fessions enumerated In the. follow
ing schedule shall be One Thou
sand Dollars or less, the license 
shall be. at the rate set forth In 
said schedule; and where the 
gross annual income exceeds One 
Thousand Dollars, the license shall 
be increased at the rate of ten 
cents for each One Thousand of 
gross Income in excess of One 
'Thousand Dollars from the amount 
set forth in the said schedule.

Agents taking orders or deliver
ing pictures $25.00 each week.

All contractors shall obtain per
mits for each and every job, bnlldi 
ing or repairing before the work 
i.H commenced, permits to be 
charged for aa follows: This is to 
be paid In addition lo the separate 
license herein required of painters, 
plumbers and electricians, unless 
general contract includes same. In 
the event that the buildnig Is not 
done by contract but by day labor, 
the owner of the building shall 
first obtain permit for each and 
every Job before the werk Is done: 
For each contract of less

than $1,000.00.................... 5.00
And $2.00 for each addi
tional $1,000.00 in contract 
price.

Non-resident (^ntract, $10.00 
for each contract of less 
than $1,000 and $4.00 for 
each additional $1,000 In 
contract price.

Cabinet makers or furni
ture repairers .................. 15.00

Candy manufacturers not In

business .......................... 10.00
Candy manufacturers or 

dealers on streets, per
day ................................... 5.00

Candy dealera not In con.- 
nection with mercantile
business, per year ......... 15.00

Carnivals operating In con
junction with fairs or oth
erwise, per week ............. 600.00

Chiropractor ...............  15.00
Chiropodists ....................... 5.00
Non-resident chiropodists ,, 25.00
Circuses, menageries, animal 

shows, wild west shows 
and similar exhibitions un
der whatever name carry
ing ten or less number of 
cars or trucks for transpor
tation of people, animals 
equipment, 'paraphernalia 
or flxtufes connected with 
or Incident to the show, 
per day or part of a day .. 100.00 

Clrcuaes menageries and 
shows as above enumer
ated, and carrying more 
than ten cars or trucks, 
not over 25, per day or a
part of a day .................. 100.00

Circuses , menageries and 
shows as above enumer
ated, and carrying more 
than 25 cars or trucks, 
per day or part of a day . 100.00 
Circus parades or parades 
of menageries. animal 
show's, wild west shows, 
ns above named when the 
show locates outside of 
city limits, shall pay for 
each parade,- th'o same li
cense as such circus, men
ageries or ether show 
would be required to pay 
for exhibiting within cor- 
porated limits.

Corn and flour mills, either 
operating or delivering
within city ......  10.00

Cotton seed oil mills, includ
ing gins, ...............   100.00

Cotton ginners, for each gin
stand ...............................  10.00

Cottoi^ mills ....................... 75.00
Civil engineers and survey

ors or either ................... 25,00
Dealers In coffins, caskets, 

not paying mercantile li
cense, per year................ 10.00

Dealers In second band 
clothing whether connect
ed with other business or
not ----:........................... 25.00

Dealers in second hand 
shoes, not connected with
other business ................ 26.00

Dealers in fruit, peanuts or 
cooked food on streelv per
dayx ...-.....     1.00

Dealers In fruits, vegetables, 
eggs, chickens, melons, o r 
other farm produce (not 

, raised by the seller,with- *
In the State of South Caro
lina) and not sold on the
streets, per year ........... 10.00

Dealers In fish or oysters 
or either at place of busi
ness ...........................  10.01

Dealers in hides, except 
those paying mercantfls 11-
c^e ..................  81.00

Dealers in Ice cream, Ism- 
■ onade, or soda watar on

• • • • •.* *
the atreats. 1^ day 

Oaalws <n JOnk 
Juiik n&t to be placed less 

Uuuv Sbo feet from strsat 
and to ba eoncaaled from 
street by closed tence.

Dealers In medicine, other 
than regular druggist of the 
City either on the street or 
private property, and whe
ther delivering t|ia medi
cine themselves or through 
order to drug stores, per
week ...............................  200.00
Per day ....................... 40.00

Dealers In millinery goods, 
not paying marchant’s li
cense ............................... 10.00

Dealers In radios alone .... 10.00
Dealers In kerosene, oil, gas

oline or either, wholesale, 
other than merchants ... 100.00 

Dealers in stocks and bonds,
as brokers, per year....... 26.00

Dealers in wood, coal or
coke, per year .................. 25.00

Dealers In wood only ........... 15.00
Dealers In second hand mn

chlnety, per year ...........    25.00
Dealers In cattle, hogs llve-

stoeV, etc............................. 25.00
Dry cleaners, maintaining a

plant In city ............‘.... 25.00
Dentists .........................  25.00
Electricians, taking con

tracts doing electrical 
work or selling- electrical
supplies .............................. 25.00

Exhibitions, traveling the
atrical, musical or other, 
for gain, not In opera 

' house, $25.00 to $100.00 In 
the discretion of Mayor 
and City Clerk,

Florists, fetail and whole
sale .................................  76.(N)

Sellers of bulbs, or shrub
bery maintaining a place 
of business in the city 
when such bulbs or shm^ 
bery are not raised by the 
seller within the State of
South Carolina ................ 49.00

Sellers of bulbs, or shrub
bery not maintaining a 
place of business in the 

- City of Camden when such 
bulbs or shrubbery are not 
raised by the seller within 
the State of South Caro
lina, per week ................ 10 00

Fortune tellers, palmists, 
clairvoyants, phrenologists,
per day ....................  100.00

Flying Jennies, or horse or 
steam riding gallM-ies, per
week ................................ 50.00

Foundry, per year .............. 25.00
Pilling stations not in con

nection with any other 
business per year, one
pump ...............................  16.00
Each additional pump ... 6.00

Filling station in connection 
with storage or cars, per
year ...............  60.00

Filling station in connection 
with storage of cars and 
selling agencies or gar- 

* ages, for selling gasoline 30.00 
Fruit and produce dealers 

not selling on the streets,
per year '.......................... 10.00

Garage and storage ........   50.00
Garages, not more than

num ................................. 25.00
More than two men ....... 50.00

Gunsmiths ........................... 6.00
Hairdressers ....................... 10.00

Non-resident .._______ 26,00
Hotels, Inns,' ” Tourist 

homes, advertising for
transients ........................  5.00
One to ten rooms, for first
room .. .......................... 5.00
For each additional, per
room ............ ; 3.00

Hotels, from 10 to 25 rooms,
per year .......................... .80.00

Hotels, from 25 to 75
rooms, per year ............ 60.00

Hotels from -76 rooms up
ward, per year ................ 100.00

House painters, paper hang
ers, Interior decorators 
taking contracts, per year 26.00 
Non-resident house paint
ers, per year .................... 50.00

Hucksters or peddlers of 
fruit, vegetables, etc., ■in
cluding Ready Rolll 
stories. If peddling good- 
wares and other mercha: 
dlse, manufactured a 
tides, fruits, vegetables,' 
melons, eggs and other 
farm products (not raised 
by the owner within the 
State .of South Carolina),
per year .......................... 60.00
(No license to be pro
rated.)
Said hucksters or peddlers not 

to take a stand, and not to sell 
on prohibited streets hereinafter 
mentioned.

Each wagon or “Ttudi 'lised ty 
said hucksters or peddlers to con
stitute a separate business. Elach 
huckster or peddler to be furnish
ed with a badge upon taking out 
license.
Hucksters or peddlers sell

ing fresh meats of any 
kind on wagons, trucks,
each, per year ............... I 40.00
(No license to be prorated.)
No huckster or person selling 

fresh meats, fowls, fruits, vege
tables, merchandise manufactured 
articles, melons, eggs or other 
farm produce may sell same on 
DeKalb street from: Church street 
to Market street Ml On Broad street 
from Lafayette IPtreet to York 
street on Rutledge street from 
Church street to Lyttleton street.

Wholesale deliveries of meats 
and fowls to retail meat markets 
may be mhde on saM prohibitive 
area. All such wagons from which 
said fresh meats may be sold dur
ing every month of the year ex
cept December, January, February 
to keep the meats on said wagons 
In refrigerators of sufficient cap» 
city to carry the said stock and 
all portions of said wagons not 
taken up by rMrlgeretors to be 
screened and saM refrigerator at 
all times kept in a sanitary con
dition subject at all times to in
spection by the health office, or 
any one designated by him. No li
cense for sale of such meats li 
wagons on streets 1ft to he granted 
by the City witl^ut the applies 
tlon first being sdhmlttea and ap* 
proved by tha health officer o 
the enty of Camden.

Insttranee, Fire. Bvery com- 
pany .or aMoclftia dolttf 
buftlnsM directly or tiuough 
an agent or broker, shall 
pay on groea amount of 
premivms collected in the 
City, $ per cent

Ice dealers, not delivering . 6.00
Ice dealers, deHvering....... 10.00
Ice manufacturers each fac

tory ~  ....... •................... ‘f 5.00
Itinerant street advertisers 

using the public streqts of 
the City to advertise mer
chandise. regardless of 
whether such wares shall 
be sold by such Itinerant 
street advertisers or by 
some other individual or 
corporation with whom 
such advertiser shall have, 
entered into some trade
agreement, per day ......... 25.00

Labor agents, per year .... 250.00
Per day ............................ 60.00

Laundries, steam or agents 
for laundries truq]|8 solicit
ing business for laundries, 
not maintaining plant In
city .X........................  100.00

Laundries maintaining a 
place, of business within
the city ...................  25.0(1

Laundry service, engaged In 
supplying firms or-Indivi
duals with fresh linen un
der contract, per year ... 50.00

Lawyers, each ....................* 16.00
Firms of lawyers,, each addi

tional member ........  10.00
Lenders of money, on per

sonal property, real estate 
or wages, whether In con
nection with other busi
ness or not except such as 
are otherwise specified In
this ordinance ................ 50.00

Lumber dealers or brokers, 
retail whether resident or 
not other than lumber or »
shingles from timber on 
land owned by sellers with
in thd State of South Caro
lina .................................  25.00

Machine shops and repairs
or either .......................... 25.00

......................./. 5.00

16.00

1.00

50.00

Marble yard ................... /.
Meat cases, electric or oth

erwise, 3 feet or over ... 10.00
Monument and tombstone 

erectors, transient, per
year .................................. 50.00

Moving plctur# shows for 
each place of business .. 75.00
That there is hereby created a 

Board of Inspection for Moving Pic
ture operat/ar^; said board to edn 
slst of the" City EHectrlcIan and 
the Chief of the Fire Department.

That each moving picture ma
chine while in operation shall be 
in charge of an experienced opera
tor holding a certificate of fitness

gltorft, sic., • ••••••••
Psddlftrs or sgsttts ftcRVMItt 

Of dftliTortBt photogrgghft. 
mhognipks, plcttuwft lUar 
Isdure, stotiettefti stc.,«for 
copying or enlarlhif, per
day ...,............................

Peddlers or venders selling 
merchandise of any de*
scrlption, per weftk........106.66
Per d»y .........................* • *®.66

Physicians and surgeons,
or either ......................... 16.06

Physicians and surgeons, or 
either. In firms, for first
member ....................... 85.00
For each additional mem-

......................... ..
Piano tuners, repairers of 

musical instruments, p«r
year .................................

Planing, moulding and lum- 
her mills, whether paying 
lumber dealer's license or
not ...................................

Popcorn and peanut parch- 
ers each not in connection
with other business .......... 5.0(i
Per day ........................   8.00

Printers, Job In connection
with newspaper .“.............. 10.0(>

Printers, soliciting and de-
livering business ............... 25.0(i

Photographers ................... , 26.00
Plumbers, gas fitters, heat-' 

ing contractors, tinners 
. and steam fitters, or other 

repairmen or either, tak
ing contracts, local, per
year ........................ ..
Transient, per year .......

That no such license shall be 
issued until the applicant 
shall first stand a satis- 
factory examination be
fore the Inspector of sew
erage. Bond required in 
accordance with ordin
ance.

Pulpwood dealers ;t........... 25,0< •
Rent agents or collectors,

per year ............................ 10.0^ •
Real estate, agents ............  26.00
Restaurants, cafes, tea

rooms ................................. 35.01
Lunch stands ............... - 15.0(>

Repairers of typewriter, 
adding machines,'etc., not 
maintaining shop, per year 26.0< •
Per day .................  1.00

Salvage companies or per
sons taking charge of mer
cantile stock, or other t
stock, per day ............ 5.00

Selling or erecting awnings
or tents ..........................  ‘15.00

Shoe, harness and boot re
pairers .............................. IC.OO

Shooting galleries, per month 5.0U
Sign painters ..................... 10.01

Per day...................... .... 6.0*'
Skating rinks per month ... 5.00

Per year

25.00
50.00

from said bogrd and no personj Stove repairers, itinerant,
shall operate any such moving pic-, day, $1.00; per year .......
ture machine in the City of Cam- Stallion or Jack for service 
den without first obtaining a |^er-j Tailors or agents for tailors

10.00

6.00
10.00
25.00

tifieftte of fitness from said board i Undertakers ......... ............  85.00
as herein provided neither shall 
any person, firm, corporation per
mit the operation of any such mov 
Ing picture machlqps owned by 
such person, firm or corporation-by 
any one other than a person hold
ing a certificate of fitness as her.e- 
In provided.

Said Board shall have full pow
er and authority to prescribe i^es 
and regnlations governing the con
duct of the operators and the ope
ration of all movl^ picture ma
chines and said board Trbxzi a fire 
standpoint Is hereby authorized 
and empowered to make such rules 
and regulations for the enforce- 
meqt.of the powers and authority 
given It herein as in their discre
tion they may deem necessary. 
Manufacturers or bottlers of 

sodawater, Coca-Cola, gin
ger ale and such like soft
drinks ........................... 25.00

Musical instruments, not 
connected with other busi
ness .................................. 16.00

Manufacturers of Ice cream, 
not in connection with ice 

cream parlors, pey year .. 10.00
Meat markets, green groc

eries, per yeqr ............... 80.00
(No license to be pro
rated.)
All markets to be screened 
in accordance with the di
rections of the Board of 
Health and subject at all 
times to inspection by the 
Board of Health and kept 
in sanitary condition.

Mutual fire insurance com
panies .............................. 50.00

Newspapers, whether con
nected with Job work or
not ................................... 25.00

OcuHsts or opticians ........ 25.00
Paint shops for autos, fur-

Vulcanizing ....................... 26.0i i
Veterinary surgeon, each . • 25.00
Veterinary surgeon firms 

each additional member . lO.OD 
Watchmakers, whether con

nected with other uusiness
or not ........   10.0(1

W6f6h(5iii@7'ebafgltif storage 26.t)0 
Class No. z

Business or Income basis, $1,000 
on each additional $1,000, ten cents 
per $1,000. Where the gross annual 
income from the business, callings 
or professltm'enumerated In 
following schedule, shall be One 
Thousand Dollars or less the 
license shall be at the rate set 
forth In said schedule and where 
the gross annual Income exceeds 
One Thousand Dollars the license 
shall be increased from the amount 
set forth In said schedule at the 
rate of ten cents for each One 
Thousand Dollars of gross Income 
in excess of One Thousand Dollars. 
Express companies or agen

cies of business done ex
clusively in the City of 
Camden and not Including 
any business done to or 
from points without the 
State, and not including 

^any business done for the 
government of the United 
States, Its officers or
agents .............................. 60.00

Railroads for business done 
exclusively within the City 
of Camden and not includ
ing any business done to 
or from points without the 
State and not Including 
any business done for the 
government of^e United 
States, its offied^ or ,ft- 
gents, for each «allroad
entering the city.,............  100.00

Telegraph companies or

**** f^^*^**%
of CaasRiq with w
within tks statsL J?
dndlnt sqy
for thft governiaeat. 
United SUtes.

Grosft revenues noti
Ing $250.00 ........ '

<lro>s revenues not’ 
ing $600.00 ...

Gross revenues
tog 11,000.00 ......
And $6.00 per $iwW». 
enne over $1,006.00. "*“ 

Telephone compani^ 
agencies, each, foTi^ 
ness done within ths^l 
of Camden, with kSS 
within the State 
Including shy bwh2 
dwe for the goverwS 
of the United States^' 

Seasonable gift ghoj^’ 
Aport shops selling ■ 
chandlse not a charlt^j 
organization, per ynt l 

Each Bus -Terminal wi»kil
the city ..............  **•!

Motor transportation 
nles maintaining a 
Inal within the dty

Class No.$.... *
Wholesale GroctHw j 

On gross sales $50,0OMi^ 
lees, per year ......

For eftch additlonai 
000.00 gross sales, or haH 
tlohal part thereof, iHai 
extra.

Retail Merchut, 
On 'gross sales $5,006.(|| gl

less, imr year ....... *
On gross sales from 

000.00 to $10,000.00
year ......................

On gross sales from 
000.00 up to $20,000.6|’] 
year, $2.00 on the 
sand.

On gross sales from 
000.00 to $40,000.66 
year, $1.50 on the 
sand.

On gross sales over 
000JOO per year, $l.6| 
the thousand.

License to be based os im] 
vlous year’s sales. Os msI 
business sales to be m$] 
mated and adjushMil 
made at end of the Ik^ 
year.

Accident, Automobile, Cm] 
uality Fidelity, Onsnmtm| 
Plate Class or other Hkl 
Insurance company, uql 
company represented 

Solicitors and or bro^n i 
life, casuality and acc 
insurance companies, tgl 
solicitors and or broka\] 
special agents and 
ers of fire, casuality til] 

. other insurance compsais] 
unconnected with regshtl 
Ilcens^ local agency 

, same or whose but 
does not pass tbroql] 
said local agent 

Life Insurance compti
each .........................

'All Life Insurance eos 
les doing Industrial Iniml 
anee business, per anniai

...First agent ~
For each additional

eentathre ..............
Insurance, live stock, (e 

company)
Finance companies, doiql 

bustness In Camden,. jft|
year ..........
Section VII. The licesmf 

business or occupatidn 
In the foregoing schedski 
fixed by the Mayor and 

Section VIII. the liceiMl 
ordinance, the tenni 
firm, company, co 
party" are used the itaii 
elude not only the priid 
in tkslr absence shall 
agent, clerk or employs* I 
charge, management or 
the business, calllog, 
or profession referred to ( 
agent, clerk or employee 
subject to the penalties 
posed for failure to coail 
the terms and requlrenwtij 
ordinance in the sum 
If he, she or they wert i 
or proprietors.

Secitlon IX. This ordli 
go into effect on andtrofti 
day of May, ‘A. D., INli 
ordinances or parts of 
In conflict herewith ire
TbAul All
, Done and ratified 1® 

assembled, under the «■ 
seal of the City of Caad*'] 
this the 7th day of AprU, 
FRANCT8 N. McCOR^ 
LOUISE W. BOYKIN, CWJ

_STEAM CURED CONCRETE

BLOCIC »»
EITHER 2 CELL OR 3 CELL BLOCK. ALL POPULAR SIZES. ALL BLOCRJ 
PASS A.S.T.M. SPECIFICATIONS FOR GRADE “A" IN THAT STRENGTITT^ 
SURPASS 1000 LBS. PER SQ. IN. WE SELL AT PLANT OR WILL DEUVEBj 
MEDIATELY ANYWHERE IN KERSHAW COUNTY AT THESE PWCES:

PIPE
2 Cell
3 Cell 
Corner 
Partition 
Comer

8x8x16 Block 
8x8x16 Block 
8x8x8 Block 
8x4x18 Block 
8x4x8 Block

ea.
ea.

At Plant 
45 
.15V*
.11
41*
.08 ea.

Delivered
.ISV*
•WA
43Va 
.13 V,
.10

ea.
qa.
ea.

IN TRUCK LOAD 
QUANTITIES

We Abo Have JuA 
Block.

ALSO: We will deliver alon^'with block at prevailing market prices: 
CEMENT — MORTAR MIX — LIME (finbbing or byckmtod) 1*^ 
PARIS — KEENE CEMENT — PLASTER — and MEDUSA WATERPl 
ING , MASONRY PAINT (in asaortedKccdors).

SIZES 12»» thru 80” _ 
PIJUN or REINFWCEO

FOR ANY INFORMATION OR DELIVERED PRICES IN ANY 01 
COUNTY, WRITE OR PHONE____ *

also: CONCRETE PIPE— Igg

SOUTHEASTERN CONCRETE PRODUCES
WTO , davcE, a c a o. i

1 • I ■

y


